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Many a Man Is Embarrassed by the Compliments of His Friends and Senator Norris Seems to Be Thus Afflicted Through Farmer Labor Offers
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ARCTIC RELEASES 3 BUT TAKES FIVE
Senator Norris, Farmer-Laborite Nominee, Refuses to Make Race
RUNNING MATE ‘
IS COTTON MILL 

MAN IN SOUTH
I Third Party Movement 

Checked by This 
Outcome

SELECTION W A S  
LAST

Prohibition Group Will 
Continue Activity 

Alone
W ASHINGTON, July 13.—<*>)—An

nouncement was made at the office of 
Senator Norris of Nebraska today that 
he would head no third party move
ment The statement was made In con- 
nectlon with his nomination for the 
presidency at Chicago by the Parm
er-Labor party.

* In the absence of Senator Norris, his 
secretary stated that the Senator had 
been approached by convention lead- 

in Chicago within the last few

‘LIBERTY” SUED 
FOR $600,000 BY 
MRS. T. HOUSTON 1

It’s Easy, Says Man Who 1  DEMOCRATS IN
Made Fortune on $50 Job;

By NEA Service
PORT WORTH, July 12 —<*>>—Suit j SEATTLE. July 12 —Can a man ac- 

for $600,000 against Liberty Weekly, i cumulate a six-figure fortune on $50 
Inc., publishers of Liberty magazine, a week? 
was filed in district court here today „ „ „  ., _  .
by Mrs. Temple Houston of Woodward * I Z  t
Okla. The four children of Mrs. Hous- ,, n e ’
ton are plaintiffs in the sult.also. Z

night « s s V -£  r s t  r en i g h t , ̂  *  S *
Twenty years later he sold the 

| crop from a fruit farm he owned for 
$32,000 cash. Later he sold the farm 
for a good deal more than that.

Younggren saved his early wages 
what he could of them—and started In
vesting In real estate. The city grew 

I and his holdings grew with it. He 
branched out into fruit ranches—and 
they grew in value too.

Recipe?
“Use common sense. Working men 

should get over the idea of aping the 
rich, live simply, save modestly and In
vest wisely. There’s no trick to It I ’ve 

> always lived well, belonged to all the
. . .  _  ______„„ ______  — -----—  - , ' lodges I  wanted, seen all the »hows
days regarding whether he would head I ’Ve wanted—but I  never made saloon-

stated that Temple Houston was the j 
son of the general and an Indian I 
squaw.

The plaintiffs claim that the ywi)l 
produce court records showing that the ! 
mother of Temple Houston was Mar
garet Lea. third wife of Sam Houston.

Chas. Barrett to 
Serve 19th Year 

in Sunday School
Charles Barrett was elected to serve |

■iS

a third ticket.
The secretary asserted that Jie Sen

ator had definitely stated at the time 
that he would not acoept such a noml

>■ ATLANTA. Va.. July I t —<*>—
. K U  nomination as a  candidate for 

Vice-President on the Pam-Itabor 
'  ticket at the Chicago convention is 

“aboard so far as I  am concerned." 
Win ) .  Vereen, of Moultrie. Ga.. said 
today.

“Under no ooaslderation would I 
accept or even consider the nomina
tion.” Mr. Vereen declared. ^

“I know nothing about the matter 
except from press reports. I did not 
even know the convention wss be
ing bold or who was holding It.”

/ 1 1,1 1 ‘ "■
CHICAGO. July 12.— — United

States Senator George W. Norris of 
Nebraska today had become an unwil
ling candidate for presidency of the 
United States on the Parmer-Labor 
ticket.

Despite hts reported refusal to head 
any third party state, the Nebraska 

•  Senator was placed In nomination at
last night’s session of the convention. 
He was chosen on the third ballot, 
receiving 16 votes to 14 for Norman 
Thomas, the Socialist nominee for 
president.

Por vice-president the Parmer-La- 
borttes named W ill Vereen of Moultrie. 
O a - a cotton mill owner.

While the Farmer-Labor party was 
going ahead with selection of stand
ard bearers, the Prohibition perty. al
so In session here, centered discus
sion on platform problems. With ad
option of the platform today, nomina
tions for president and vice-president 
were neat in order.

Possibility of a merger of the Pro
hibition party and the Parmer-Labor hospital early yesterday morning 
group ended last night when both ve
toed the proposal.

Muat Guard Bremen
From Souvenir Hunters

/ • QUEBEC. July 12.—UP\— A detail of 
Quebec flravtnclal police has been or
dered to Greenley Island to protect the 
trans-Atlantic plane Bremen from sou
venir hunters who already have strip
ped the craft of several of Its parts 

Decision to send police was made as 
a result of an appeal from mechanic 
Thibaulm of the tranacontlnental air
ways. who has been guarding the plane 
liner efforts to fly It out proved un- 
suooessful.

A  New Idea?

Oeeaatonally the badness man 
trill have a new Idee which he 
wishes to “put across" to Ms cus
tomers through advertising or 
direct mail pieces. «  Is thou Umt

adverts! ng

call ld$ for 
Dally Moot :

perintendent of the Baptist Sunday 
school, at a meeting of the congrega
tion. Tuesday night.

The vote was unanimous. In accept
ed 'o ffice . H i,

fade the enroUasent of the Sunday 
school to 1.000 pupils.

Other officers elected at the meet
ing were: Marvin Lewis, assistant su
perintendent; Mrs. Aaron Meek, B. Y. 
P. U. director: Miss Helen Andrews, as
sistant director of B. Y. P. U.; Wilson 
Hatcher, church treasurer: Mrs. Tom 
Rose and Mrs. Tom Ed Vaughn, church 
pianist; Tom Ed Vaughn, chorister; 
Mrs. Ernest Midcliff, librarian: and 
D. R. eHnrv, secretary of the Sunday 
school.

keepers or bootleggers rich 
Prouder than he is of ,hls fortune 

Younggren harps on the fact that 
oLttte-oriUton* be 

ed, evet has been Injured.
v - • > ' V_ t_____ _________________
Anybody can make money,’’ he says, you can do It.

FULL HARMONY 
FOR CAMPAIGN

Prohibition and Farm 
Relief Will Be 

Discussed

RASKOB BACKS
SM ITH ’S STAND

Says Bootlegging Might 
Be Eliminated by 

Modification

! Obregon’s Latest

David Younggren

NEW YORK. Julyl2—UP)—Determin
ation of the notification dates for Its 
;wo standard bearenrs Is awaited ar 
.he spark that will formally launch the 
Democratic party Into presidential 
campaigning. ,

With organization completed. the 
Democratic camp today found itself 
fully prepared for battle, having wlrk- 
ed out In perfect hormony the dif- j 
flcult problem of selecting those to Hep* 8 new Photograph of Presi- 
gulde Its destiny In the coming fray. dent-elect Alvaro Obregon of Mexico 

At a forty-five minute meeting and whlch has I1181 reached this country 
without a dissenting voice. John J. Obregon. elected recently as an unop- 
Raskob of Delaware, a leader 1ft tl?e candidate, will take office In De
business and industrial world, who was cember. succeeding President CaHes.

and "tiei
’ety for 26 years Is a gdod trick—If Twas entrusted with broad powers in i

White Deer Dies 
of Heart Disease

STATE SEEKS  
OIL JUDGM ENT  

IN HUTCH INSON
AU8TIN. July 12.—m —'The State’s 

motion for judgment, and defense ple
as for new trial. In Its suit for some 
500 acres of producing oil land in Hut
chinson county, were being argued in 
district court here today.

A jury recently found' for the state’s 
contention that the tract, worth mil
lions, is vacant of valid title and 
should revert to the commonwealth.

BIDS ASKED ON T. L  Coffee of 
ROAD GRADING

Border Highway Pro 
iect to Be Launched 

Au<ni*t 15
Sealed bids will be received by 

County Judge T. M. Wolfe until noon 
of August 15 for the grading of the 
Borger road for paving Detailed plans 
and specifications are obtainable from 
A. H. Doucette, county surveyor, here 
or C. L. Haste of Memphis.

This six-mile stretch of road to be
paved is part, of the program recently J Rev. Douglass Carver. Baptist pastor, j presidential nominee would be con- 
voted on in this precinct. In which 42 [ win be In charge. I ducive to a change for a better in the

W H ITE d e e r : July 12—T. L. Cof
fee, pioneer resident of this city, was 
found dead In his bed here this morn
ing. Physicians pronounced his death 
as due to heart disease 

Mr. Coffee, who was 72 years old. had 
been In feeble health but was as well 
as usual when he retired.

Funeral services will be held at the 
local Presbyterian church Friday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. The Rev. A. 
W. Yell, Presbyterian minister, and the

mapping out plans
Mrs. Ross Honored

Hardly had this decision been an
nounced late yesterday before Raskob 
took over with a positive hand the | *—
duties of his post. In a few minutes he n » l
had appointed five vice-chairmen, In - ' G a u c a i i o n a i  
eluding two women; Mrs. Nelly Taylor 
Ross, former governor of Whyoming, 
and Mrs. Florence Farley, national 
committee woman from Kansas, and de
signated a chairman for all of the 
sub-committees which will function In 
the campaign.

Further. In his speech of acceptance 
he brought to the forefront the ques
tions of prohibition and farm relief as 
two of the Issues that must be met on 
the voting line In the Impending fight 
In regard to the former he stressed 
the-right of Oovernor Smith to work 
for a lawful change In the dry statutes 
which in the opinion of the party's.

BY CHRISTIANS
Buildi n g 

to Cost *20.000 
Planned

Wounded Man Is 
Charged in Attempt

miles of paving were authorized. The 
road will have a 60-foot right-of way. 
H ie crown of the road will be 28 feet, 
according to the plans. It will be nec
essary to build four culverts along the 
stretch of road. •

A check lor 5 percent of the total 
bid must accompany each proposal and 
be made to the county judge.

Mr Coffee is survived by his wife. j  prohibition situation.
Mrs Mae Coffee, four sons, and two, “«■ 88 8 result of careful study.' the
daughters. The sons are Glenn. Harold, new chairman said, “he can evolve a
and George of White Deer and Walter 
of Pampa. The daughters are Mrs. 
Vem Crumpacker and Mrs. Ray Crum- 
packer of White Deer. The other sons 
E

plan for the regulation and control of 
the question In a way that will abso
lutely prevent the return of the saloon, 
eliminate bootlegging, with its ac-

V and Leon, preceded him in death | oompanying evlls-gfaft, corruption and
murder—and restore temperate life In

at Chicken Theft e s t e l u n e m ^
I The Pampa Horn and Coffee grocery 
: was closed today on account of the 
j  death of Walter Coffee’s father

A man giving his name as Tom Dar
nell when he was brought to the Pam-

to be treated for gunshot wounds has 
been charged with theft in connec
tion with an attempt to steal chick
ens from the farm of D. N. Bagger- 
man, 2 1-2 miles east of here.

Darnell, who says his home Is in 
Yoakum, was shot and wounded while 
leaving the Baggerman chicken house, 
according to Mr. Baggerman. Anoth
er man was present, but got away.

Mr. Baggerman told officers he was 
awakened about 2 a. m . yesterday 
morning as an alarm connected with 
the chicken house began to sound. He 
grabbed a shotgun and ran outside in 
time to see the men running away. Of 
the two charges fired, the last one took 
effect

Darnell denies that he was In the 
chicken house He received nine wounds 
In the back and has bruise* from fall- 
ing over a fence while running to • 
car parked nearby.

He was arrested at the hospital.

JUNIOR BATTLE POSTPONED

NEW YORK. July It.— m —A show
er last night foraed the fourth post
ponement of the battle for the Junior 
lightweight championship between 
Tod Morgan of Seattle and Cannonball 
■ddie Martin. New York challenger. 
Weather permitting the fight will be 
at Ebbetts field tomorow night

IN A U T O  CRASH Telephone Instructor 
-----  Explains New Work

CHILDRESS. July 12—UP)—Elam _______
Orcutt, 35. farmer near EsUlllne. Tex- , Mrs A M worley. traveling super- 
as. probably was fatally injured when vtsQr Qf thc tra{flc department of the
his automobile struok a concrete bridge 
near his home last night. He was 
brought to a Childress hospital for 
treatment.

Southwestern Bell Telephone company 
is here explaining the switchboards In 
the new telephone building to the op
erators and instructing new ones. She 
has had twenty years' experience in 
telephone work and Is an authority 
on Instructing

The operator* will be well trained 
by the time of the cut over to the new 
exchange, and no difficulty is expect
ed. There will be at least 30 operators 
to the new exchange

Hoover Persistent in 
Delaying Statement 
on Farm Relief Views

f . r ' , - -
W ASHINGTON. July 12-H4V—Fol

lowing hts previously Indicated policy. 
Secretary Hoover has met a request 
for an expression of his vtfews on farm 
relief with a statement that the Issue 
will be discussed fully In hts speech ac
cepting the presidential nomination 

The request came from William H. 
Settle, president of the Indiana Farm 
Bureau Federation and was identical 
with one sent also to Governor Smith 
of New York. Mr. Hoover’s reply was 
made public late yeeterday at Indian
apolis .  ̂ •' '

His answer was directly to Mae ^ t h  
the policy enunciated early in the
by Chairman Work of the Republican j atark. U-year-old son of Mr.
Nation*! committee, who said tliatMr |and jure, j  c  stark it recovering 
Hoover would make no further state- from Injuries received when he was 
ment* on campaign Issue* until he do- struck by a oar driven bv his father, 
livers his speech of acceptance at Palo He was hurt about the legs but no 
Alto on August 11.. bonta were broken.

. ACTRKS$ K ILLS SELF

PARIS. July. I t —UP)— Jenny Golder. 
one of the most popular stars In Eur
opean music halls shot herself thru 
the heart lari night and died Instantly. 
She was 32 years old and of Australian 
nationality. Paris had been the scene 
of her great successes In recent years 

The motive lor Miss Ookler’s sucide 
was not establk&sd. .

LEW IS STARK INJURED

our country, then all falrminded men 
must admit his right, If not his duty 
as president, to promote such plan, 
and to advocate such changes In out 
laws and to promote such plan, and 
to advocate such changes In our laws 
and constitution as may be neces
sary for its adoption."

Most Spread FacU 
This statement was greeted wtth a 

burst of applause. A few minutes be
fore, Raskob had daclalred opposition 
to a mudsllnging campdto and forci
bly urged that party speakers devote 
their e ffo rt to discussion of "con
structive policies.” He continued that 
to Insure success in Nevember the 
party had but to convey to the country 
the knowledge that the people of New 
York had a Smith and the people of 
Arkansas of his running mate—Sena
tor Joseph T. Robinson 

Raskob. chairman of the finance 
committee of the Oeneral Motors 
corporation, setd that up to the present 
he had not been a partisan. He offered 
as an explanation of hit being listed 
In who’s who as a republican, his con
nection with the E/ I. Dupont de Ne
mours company, adding that he twice 
hod voted for Woodrow Wilson, and 
then supported the Republican ticket.

A plot of ground 140 feet wide and 
150 feet long has been purchased as 

j  the site for the new Christian church 
jit was announced by W. A. Taylor, of 
the purchasing committee, yesterday 
afternoon. The location is the north
west corner of block ten on East Klngs- 
mlll avenue, five blocks from Cuylei 
street.

The location was purchased from 
Mrs. Ben Blard for $3,000. Plans are 
being made by W. R. Kaufman, lo
cal architect, for a *0 by 75-foot, tw< 
and one-half story educational build
ing to cost approximately $20,000. Lat
er a large auditorium will be erected 
on the site.

The plans call for a dining room and 
a kitchen and a recreation room In 
the basement and class rooms and 
chapel on the top two floors. It will be 
a brick building. j

It Is planned to divide the property 
where the present church building is 
located Into five 25-foot business loti 
facing Kingsmill avenue. The lots 
would be 125 feet long.

The Rev Jas Todd. Jr., Is pastor of 
the church.

LeFors District Is 
Getting Much Play 

From Oil Interests

, i a - t s v -

FLIGHT HEROES RESTING

SAN FRANCISCO, July 
With the echoes of San 
boisterous welcome still ringing In their 
can  and with $13,060 nestling In their 
pockets. Captato Harry Lyot} and Ra
dioman James Warner. American par
ticipants in thft Southern Croat flight 
to Australia, rested on their laurels in 
aeitilprlvacy today.

The LeFors area continues to hold 
the interest of oil companies and more 
offsets are to be drilled to the IdFor; 
Petroleum company’s No 2 Shaw and 
drilling wells in the territory.

Danciger Oil and Refining com
pany has made a location to drill * 
west offset, to the Texas company well 
In section 5, block 1 a. C. H. and B 
survey on the J. M. 8haw lease.

The Mclllroy Oil company har 
made two locations to drill In the 
northeast 80 acres of section 3, block 
B-2, on the Bruce Bull lease.

These additional locations will mak' 
a total of eight wells drilling around 
the LeFors Petroleum company's gush
er which made 3305 barrels yester
day.

TH E W EATH ER

W EST TEXAS—Tonight and PrMtas 
partly cloudy: somewhat wanner tr 
the Panhandle Friday. ,

RDSSIAN PILOT 
FAILS TO FIND 

HIS BASE SHIP
With Four Companions 

Is Stranded— Plane 
Damaged

W A L K IN G P A R T Y  
T A K E N  AB O AR D

Dr. Malmwren Is Dead 
and Body Cared for 

by Krassin
MOSCOW July 12 - m -A n o th er  

ironical twist was given to the Nobile 
rescue efforts today with news that 
the Russian pilot Chukhnovsky and 
four companions were stranded near 
North East Land after having discov
ered the walking party of the Italia and 

' given directions for Its rescue.
Prof. Samollovich. head of the Rus- 

| stan expedition aboard the ice-break
er Krassin. sent a report on the dis
covery of the Malmgren group Tues
day July 10. The report follows

“A plane piloted by Chukhnovsky 
with 8treude, Shetagin. Alekseev and 
the moyjj operator Blushtetn aboard 
twftr .off to search for the Vigliert 
group at 4:30 p. m.. July HI.

find Men Again
“Circling twloe, the plane disappear

ed In the direction of Karl bland. At ' 
5:30 p. m„ the plane reached the Is
land without seeing the faintest sign 
of the Vlglieri camp. Proceeding far
ther and flying low. Chukhnovsky at 
6:46 suddenly discovered the Malmgren 
group of three huddled together on a 
small sharp edged Iceberg. Two at the 
men stood waving flags while the third 
lay prostrate.

“Circling five times, Chukhnovsky 
returned, but due to heavy fag did not 
succeed in reaching the Krassin. Ra
dio contact with Chukhonovsky ceas
ed at 8:16 p. m., and it was not un
til 10:30 a. m„ on July 11 that Chuk
hnovsky radioed he had been forced 
u> land a mile or two southwest of 
Cape Platon, being unable to give the 
precise location on account of fog.

"The crew has two weeks' supplies 
rf food, weapons and ammunition. 
Chukhnovsky urged the Krassin to 
push to the rescue of the three unfor
tunates who apparently were in a  des
perate position."

Plane b  Damaged
Chukhnovsky reported that the un

der carriage of his machine had been 
damaged in landing and asked that as
sistance be sent to him to repair this.

iCopyright. 1936. by the Associated 
Press.)

Aboard Russian Icebreaker Kraasln,
July 12.—iA*)—Given up for dead tor 
six weeks, two of the three members 
of the Italia’s walking part# were 
rescued today by the Icebreaker Krass
in

The third member. Dr. Finn Malm- 
gren. noted Swedish meteorologist and 
scientist, was found dead, the vlettas 
of the bitter struggle sinoe May >6 
against the terrors of the » retie.

The rescued member* of the party 
were Captain Alberto M arian* pOot 
of the tllfated Italia, and Captain 
Filippo Zappl. the navigator..

Leg b  Prose n
Captains Mariano and Zappl a n  

now aboard the Kraasln. Beth Mire In 
an exhausted, half-froeen and riarvwl 
state when they were snatched from 
what had seemed certain death tar 
many weeks. Captain Mariano’s leg OM  
frozen, but his companion was quBe 
well.

Dr. Malmgren died a month ago, 
but hts two com pan tone, faithful to 
their dead comrade, had kept Ms body 
and this was taken aboard thft Kraas
ln today .

The Russian Icebreaker, as eoon as It 
had rescued the two Italian* again 
turned its prow toward the east and 
began Ms weary round of battering the 
ice floes In an effort to reach the 
group of men under Lieutenant Vlgllero 
still marooned near Poyn Aland Mt 
North East Land.

Mrs. Bertha

of her brother,

left

o
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rotororor or arttcl t ________ _________—
h a v i n g  l o n g  CLAIMED  
l ith e  Panhandle oil helds. 
Am arillo is goinK further and 
sweeping in all the w h®^> 
wheat territory, wneat labor 
and probably the aUJ} 
ripened the crop. Yes, Am a
rillo Moves 600,000 Bushels
Wheat in Day.”

Reading more closely, one 
learns that the figure repre
sented wheat handled by the 
railroads for consignment. 
Through . shipments were 
claimed also, but unfortunately 
the exact figures could not be 
given. Wheat, oil- anything 
which enjoys the distinction of 
passing through the metropolis 
on the West reflects credit 
upon that city, to which the 
vassal 'counties ' contribute 
fame ami fortune.

Following up that logic, we 
deduct that Amarillo is the 
eoldest city in the world in 
winter. She ought to claim 
the "northers” which whip 
across her frequently— all of 
them. Amarillo is also the 
hottest city in the summer, giv
ing her credit for all the hot 
air which moves in anil out 
her confines. She doubtless is 
the wickedest city in the Pan
handle, on the basis of claim
ing all the folk good and bad, 
who.3tep foot within her limipL 

Perhaps some day the lead
ers of that growing city will 
get the vision of boosting , her 
territory, instead of drawing 
all facts from it for her own 
publicity and honor. A city 
in Amarillo’s position has a 
wonderful opportunity to boost 
herself by boosting her neigh- 
bars. There are occasional 
evidences of this spirit, but 
scores to the contrary.

Time to Think
X The ugly head of intoler

ance, always seeking a place 
to emerge into the world of 
affairs, has an unusual oppor
tunity to break forth at the 
present time.

Intolerance has a strong ap
peal because it whets the com
bative instinct of the ignorant 
and deceives a great many 
good people. It is not conftn- 

to sector class, and there 
Hre two sides lined up for 
battle. .

Now is the time for the 
thinking people of all parts of 
the nation to shun and dis 
courage those whose capital 
stock is intolerance and abuse. 
Few of the charges being 
thrown about are true, or even 
half true. Hundreds-of ideas 
striving for popularity are 
false.

Behind much of the current 
intolerance ip graft of one kind 
or another— publicity seeking, 
striving for acclaim, or even 
promoting schemes for per
sonal enrichment. The mails 
are full of vile literature urg
ing the recipients to contribute 
to this cause and that cause. 
The social and religious radi
cals of «11 types and sects are 
in tlreir glory. Beware of 
them.

,1)0 not believe every 
strongly phrased. statement 

•»». you hear or read. Until you 
have proof, challenge pud 
weigh charges apd claipns. 
Seek out the real issues and 
discourage the introduction of 
other: for personal gain..

To be right is one of the 
most difficult things in the 
wcrrtd, but the utmost, in 
worthy achievements.

"Get understanding” .

By RODNEY DUTCHER

W ASHINGTON— The main 
factors which forced he nomi
nation of Herbert Hoover were 
these:

1—  He was the only man of 
presidential stature in the Re
publican party who went after 
it. He was a giant among 
pygmies.

2—  His popularity with the 
voters was sufficient to en
courage large numbers of 
hard-boiled, often selfseeking 
noliticians to go aboard with 
him' when they looked about 
and saw no other seaworthy 
raft.

3—  It was also sufficient to 
cause large numbers of politi
cians out of power to grab onto 
his coat-tails for a free ride 
back into control. The party 
in power has in every state 
two factions: the “ins” who 
are getting the gravy of 
federal patronage and the 
“outs” who want to take it 
away from them. In nearly 
all states. Hoover was bound 
to get the support of one fac
tion or,the other.

4—  The party got to Kan
sas City and saw what a flimsy, 
disorganized and leaderies 
group the opposition to Hoover 
really was.

# •  *

The Kansas City convention 
was dull and uninspired. As 
far as your correspondent 
could observe no majority of 
delegates was hot for Hoover. 
Some of those who swung to 
him still believe a stronger 
candidate might have been 
nominated while others feel 
deeply that he is far from the 
answer to a politician’s prayer. 
The Hoover leaders were al
ways worried about the unsta
ble character of their dele
gates and knew that if the 
nomination didn’t come in a 
ballot or two it would be ail 
up.

But what a walkaway! 
There had to be an adminis
tration candidate and he was
bound to have the edge. Who 
but Hoover? If this had been 
a strong, aggressive adminis
tration it might have produced 
another leader. But there 
wasn't a single other possibility 
in the cabinet.

In the Seiutli- the party is 
led by sueli presidential impos
sibilities as Smoot, Fess and 
Binghum. Not u single gover
nor of a large state was avail
able.

•
Small wonder if Senator 

Borah, knowing the politician's
dislike for Hoover, many 
months ago felt the party 
might turn desperately to him 
for a leader. But he learned 
that he wasn’t yet considered 
safe.

In the east they tried to 
ressurrect Charles Evans 
Hughes, the defeated candi
date of 1916. Hughes had 
sense enough to decline the 
chance to be used to block

Hoover.
So the Mellons, Hilleses and 

Butlers clung to the hope of 
drafting Coolidge. How re
markable that Coolidge never 
told them that they couldn’t 
have him. How close they 
must have been to him!

But it was obvious long be
fore convention timq that the 
only possibility of stopping 
Hoover depended on the abi
lity of the antis to tie up 200 
or 300 votes in Coolidge’s 
name uptil they could begin to 
rob Hoover of his delegates.

There was the Dawes hope 
— that Hoover could be de
railed in such a tieup and be 
unable to regain the track, that 
Coolidge would definitely say 
“No!” and that Dawes would 
be the only man in sight. 
These was much Dawes 
strength at Kansas City— he 
was a politicians’ candidate. 
But it never had a chance to 
jell.

TWINKLES

A Dallas man raised the 
rather interesting question; 
“Is a Frank Norris tirade on 
politics religious service or 
worship?” A jury seemed to 
say no.

•  *  *

Holding our composure 
through rotten telephone ser
vice is storing up energy which 
may be sighs of relief after 
July 28, or expletives if there 
isn’t improvement. Here’s 
hope, for the sighs.

* * *

If we have machinery to 
rent, let’s rent it to somebody 
Who will work the roads whose 
rough condition is hurting 
Pampa. *

*  *  *

Now is the time of year 
when every martiul air re
minds one of just before the 
kick-off.

*  *  *

Many a nice piece of poe
try was written in a moment 
of remorse, so we suppose the 
uhhAppy song writer we read 
about will not be hampered 
any.

* *  *

Airplane bridge has begun, 
but ambitions for the low 
scores may be rather lacking. 

* * •
A back seat driver jumped 

out and was killed. She must 
have beon obeyed for once.

*  *  *

A Los Angeles man has been 
awarded $150 a month ali
mony. California is substitut
ing court freaks fpr seaside 
claims in recent months.

• ♦ *
Fuke claims of injury are 

going to be weeded out and 
denied. Husbunds, how about 
tears as an evidence of honi- 
fide grief?

* • *
Senator Charlie Curtis, on 

the ticket with Herbert Hoover 
for our chief offices, is of 
Indian descent and proud of 
it. He’s an Indian, it seems, 
without reservations.

B A R B S
(B y  N.E.A. Service lac.)

The Golden Fleece
The Boy Scouts are cam

paigning against smoking of 
cigarets by women. Mothers 
seen behind the barn sneaking 
a puff should be reported.

• • •
The German cabinet warns 

the crown prince to keep out 
of trouble and “stick to his 
golf”. That’s not very good 
advice if the prince slices.

•  •  *

A girl was severely shocked 
while using an electric vacuum 
cleaner in Philadelphia the 
other day. Most of ’em now
adays are severely shocked 
just by mention of it.

»  *  *

THINKS W OM EN W ILL  
END WAR, says a headline. 
When they do, then it will be; 
time for the men to consider, 
it, too.

/ * •  •

If the Smiths do reach the 
White House, won’t the United 
States be a wonderful country 
for the ladies who are pleas
ingly plump?

* * •
Doctors tell us-that speaking 

brings into operation forty-four 
muscles. If that’s the case 
some of the radio announcers 
we’ve heard lately are very 
flabby.

Prohibition a g e n t s  at 
Malone, N. Y„ raided a circus 
train just across from Canada 
and found 4,000 bottles of 
liquor. Customers who visited 
the circus next day probably 
saw a real wild man from 
Borneo.

* • *
Blue diess suits are coming 

into fashion in England. When 
the vogue is green, we can 
safely bring ours out.

* • •
A rooming house is a place 

where bed also is often board. 
• • •

A1 Smith will make twelve 
campaign speeches. Judging 
from his recent “wet” declara
tions they will be six of one
and a half dozen of the other. 

• • •
Wonder if the newest 

Kellogg plan for outlawing 
war has any reference to the 
possible necessity of aggressive 
defense ?

*  *  *

W e are disappointed. Nei
ther the Democratic nor Re
publican platforms made a 
single promise about the eli
mination of political oratory.

r ..... ...........
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FRIENDS
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BScellenf R-Qg-r^m
Giver* at Oi E. S;
benefit Tea

; ■..«—
‘ Mr*. W. C. Mitchell's attractive 
home on North Gray street was beau- 
ttfully decorated In Japone»e motif for 
*he benefit tan liven by the local chap
ter of the Eastern Star Wednesday aX- 
ternoon and evening. Palms, faros and 
jH l I j ls of garden flowers made, an ef- 
fecUtie back, ground, for Jxponfsepara- 
flOl# and f(»ns and-th* gay costumes of 
those who appeared on the program.
.Much of Um  city’a htut. talent had 

been assembled for the programs. Th« 
fallowing numbers were given In tlu 
afternoon:

Violin, solo, Laveme Twlford. accom
panied by Mrs. H. O. Twlford.

Reading. Miss Jtonnle Lee Rose.
Planologue, Mrs. Raymond Harrah 

accompanied by Mrs. Marvin Lewis.
Reading.,{fell McCullough. Jr.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Robert Chafln, ac 

oompanied by Mrs. Forest McRklm

Pianologue. Miss Prances Campbell 
accompanied by Mrs. Tom Brabham

Vocal solo. Mrs. J. M. Dodmn,> ac 
cocnp$pied b ; Mrs. Brabham. .

PianJ-wolo. Miss Dorothy Dadd.
Readhig.'.Mlss Helen Murphy.
Vocal aolo,-,^lss Byron Dodson ac

companied by Miss Florence Sue Qfld- 
aon.

Piano Solo, Mrs.
Reading. Mias Gatherh^. Vincent.

the evening hoot v 1:30 to 
ui($)her very interesting 
.presented, consisting o! 
members:

M e a n  w « *
Harrah.

Lewis, 

ihlns

Violin solo, Laverng 
panled by Mrs. H .*~

4(0cal solo. Mrs. L. 
accompanied by Mr*.

Tea was poured by^. Mrs ' William 
Craven. Mrs. Tom Ron*. Mrs. x  
Vincent and Mrs. A* H, Lavender. Thf 
tea table stood beneath a Urge para 
Pol. and. was lighted with i w  and fra>

rcle No. 4 Baptist 
K Met .With 

sarrett

(By The Associated Press.) 
AUSTIN, July lJ.— OP)—Believed ln- 

sape frpn  worry.anu death call, fear, 
HIM Smith, scheduled for electrocution 
July J4, for .participation hi the mur
der oH a  Fisher county sheriff and his 
leputy was granted a 30-dgy reprgive 
by Qowsnar Moody, Smith Probably 
will be taken to Jones county for a 
sanity bearing.

FORT W ORTH—Temple was selected 
as 4828 convention city of Texas State 
noriets- association . Offtoers were 
nominated to be voted on Thursday in 
dosing .session of convention, E. W. 
Judge, Tyler, Clarence Wademan 
Houston, and Gordon Boswell, Port 
Worth, nominated for president.

f t  AGO—Clarence Langley. 17-year 
>ld high school jtudent. drowned in tht 
Sraaqs river when he fed from a row- 
boot ,V . f;.,

HOU8TO N—After more than e 
nonth of InvestlgaUon by specUl fed
eral officers, temporary injunctlonf 
were granted against 17 alleged 11- 
tuor resorts .

HOUSTON—A fight to prevent the 
Harris County Democratic executive 
yunmittee from excluding negroes 
'ram July 78 primaries opened In fed
eral court. Suit fUed as test case 
July 31 Set as date for hearing at. 
which election officials cited are to 
show cause why, injunction should not 
be granted.

LATH8’ MOTHER ILL

George A. Lotus, driver of the Ameri- 
a u  La Franca fire truck, was called'

Indians living In teepees nestled 
among the tall pines on the moun
tain slopes.

Those who made the trip were: 
Ruth Brasil, Nettle Golden, Laura 
Hlgler, Irene Tarter. Mrs. Tansey, and 
Miss DarthuU Walker. ,

PANHANDLE BOY HURT

PANHANDLE, July 13—J. Floyd 
Howe, ll-year-o!d son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Howe, is recovering from serious 
injuries received Baturday when he 
was caught between a tractor and a 
one-way plow. The right thigh was 
cut to the bone just above the knee and 
the fleshy part of one hip was almost 
torn off by the blade of the disc plow.

The accident occurred while, the boy 
was holding up at the beam of the plow

as the tractor backed up to hook on
to it. The tractor was not stopeg 
quickly enough and forced the child 
against the disc. He was rushed Im
mediately to Panhandle for medical 
attention. He is recuperating at the 
home of hiB grand-parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Weatherly.

Seven Kentucky Men 
to Die in • Chair T CHINESE REDS EXECUTED

gpc*) fir.. „
___  to Alhambra. Calif, yesterday on word.

Forest MeSkimmlnyi >f the serious illness of his mother. He’ 
’ le ft by train yesterday afternoon. Dur-. 

tog^ils absence ty . P. Fussell will 
have'qharge of the truck.

Canyon Students See 
New Mexiooh Scenes

-  No *  ,
nary Union met

ptist Women's

in Ape fyOtW Ot Mr?. Charles 
BkTrfetf. Ah hour was spent i* Bible 
• >  After which « .business session 

. DellctogS refyeslunente were

‘ "The following members were present: 
Mm. W . i^  Tvrpin. Mrs. J E.,Chap, 

mAh. Mrs. W. K. Cobb. Mrs. .-Well
'  **» W&ijNhW* »• B

IT. J. Brown, M$s. WJfljfc
.ii|frs.,CurUs[ (Dlem. Mrs. 14(■ 

* .Mrs. Rex Mahoney and 
Otlxtrap.

. pANYON. July 12 —Six students of 
tlyeif^epgrAphy department of the West 
TglUH Btato Teachers college, chaper- 
fo rd  by .'Miss l^h-thula Walker, head 

Vllllarn qf jfhe dapa-imem. spent four dags of 
.-.Katie last., .week, aery profitably, making a 

J—  tour over .many of the interesting 
Saints, ,l}f southern and southeastern
New .u, *e  : -  _

The pg^jf left Canyon at 6 o’clock 
Sunday,,, monto '
the iRouthweSH
through Roswe.. .. .------- — „-------
fh e  West Texas group had the priyU 
ege 01. meeting Jim White,
Qf tiie caverns, who acts as head 
When be is there. Recently ajrap®* , 
meuls have been^inade wppreby people' 
can get their lunch in the caverns.
, the«Mppqalero Indian reservation

where , a  three day celebration was 
being held an' observation Was made

ARCHBISHOP IS SADDENED
LONDON, July 12—(A*)— From the 

smoke screen which arose around the 
rejection of the alternative prayer book 
by the House of Commons the 80-year- 
ldo archbishop of Canterbury has em
erged a broken, saddened old man 
whose resignation is Imminent, 
the leader of a forlorn hope because, 
as churchman, he crossed swords with 
parliament, and parliament, not the 
church, controls the established re

ligion of England..

EDDYVILLE. Ky.. July 12—<AV-
Seven men In death cells at the 
penitentiary here entered today upon 
what they expect to be their last 24 
hours of life.

All have been sentenced to die for 
murder. Barring reprieves, a remote 
consideration, they will be electrocuted 
between midnight and 1 o'clock to
morrow morning.

Three are negroes. They will die last. 
The four white men, three of them 
little more than boys, will go to the 
chair first.

SHANGHAI. China, July 12—OP)—  
Reds arrested at Canton since July 9. 
forty-eight have been executed.. A sim
ilar fate for the others is expected. 
Ninety students agitate,.-; arrested at 
Sheklung. forty miles lrom Canton, 
have been brought to Canton for trial. 
There are 17 girls among them. The 
execution of most of the students, per
haps all. is considered likely.

Dock Coffee returned Tuesday from 
Oklahoma, after attending the funeral 
of a brother who died a few days ago.

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN DIES

8 AN ANTONIO. July 12—0P)— Dr. 
E. W. McCamlsh. SO. prominent phy
sician and past president of the Be
xar county Medical association, died 
in a hospital today.
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Calendar...
; The Altar society of Holy 90Hk.A» 
meat at toe church at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon

c/reje No 4 of the Baptist Wom
an's Missionary, Union will meet to to*

J " ci” '

" ' '----- - w -

ner society edi- 
tor « t  The News, assisted in sending 

..tea Yesterday afternoon when the jiegn- 
W lW t^ 'W .T W e r  gtreet 

! opened- to wtkbme near- 
k)Mbs. Truman Vineyard 

and Mrs. Douklaos Witt were hqstess-

■■ It.■ B. Headrick,’ cashier of the First 
state bar4 ,flf Aianreed. attended t< 
business aftoirs 4n Pampa Wedtp-Mav

PARIS (>P>— A dull olive green knit-

Mrs. M, B. Davis of LeFors shopped 
tofpiunpa Wednesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Allen of Amar
illo visited friends and attended to 
business fritters hsre Wgdnesdcf .

"  “  T t W L A n -
night from a ten-day, lisli 
New Megtpo They report a

wtimki *
fra Charles Lawrenee lejpf 

for Rad River. New JdFxl- 
ro. where they wUl spend sever^ days 
e a a # q g  aftd figliihg.

Miss fbuuile 
_  I I  Miss ' Oatljerlne

CoM'Olf'Clarendon a n  Visiting ffx j’am- 
pa today T . ¥

McConnell, who has been-
, I*AsMai|a ,, .’f’j i *" NM- iPMMiim*

ted material printed with a  square
block graduated design in Jade green
is usod by Liaise Boulanger fo ^ a  dress,
open to tlie,hem and having square
jade green buttons and a Jade buckle
an the blouse become invertyjd pleats
koir>M. tho ainict gmi trine GonsiderablJ kW"TW., “
width to the skirt.

D
ERSS

to

00

i. - ■»

r. 'R. XAufman Was a business vis- 
to Amarillo todMf- v ';  -

Daliver

SALE

We are rilpt û ing; much 
give you ‘'line” of 
We are using it to gyre 
LOW PRICES an 
talk for Lhemselv

Prices^Jalk
We al"e putting ''wit quality mer
chandise in plain figures, at the 
prices listed in this ad. You will 
readily see that these prices really 
TALK , v
1  $ * 4 x  •' ■ \ '

ADD/rOOO NEW CUSTOMERS

of good Hat crepe. New styles and as- 
Id sizes. Regular $22.50 sellers. Trade 
Insion Sale Price.

S12.95
Our regular $17.95 Dresses of Georgette and B’lat 
Crepe, special in this sale at

$8.95
Our $14.95 Dresses made of the above mentioned 
materials. Special Expansion Price

$6.95
NOTE: These Dresses are going at less than 
half price. *

Our $9.95 Dresses made of washable silk, suitable 
for street and driving wear, special

S 4 .M

BROOMS
To show you that we are going 
after those 1000 customers we are 
going to sell 50 brooms, regular 
$1*.00 value, for

2 5 c  • • E ach
**■ r *

Come early so you will be sure to 
get your broom at this low price. 
They won’t last long. Come and 
bring your friend.

STARTS SATURDAY, JULY 14th
________________ ____ y_______  /

at 9 
a. m.

*

X  . . -V
A beautiful new kstock pf Ladies’ 
Footwear, in patent, Red ^id", Bli^e 
Kid, Ivory Kid and Blond. Priced 
special for this sale. In high heel,* 
ultra smart styles, in puipps or straps.

S t  *■

Regular lj>7.95 values,
Special $5.95

Regular $0.95 sellers,
now $4.95

$5.95 values, going at $3.95 ,
Our $4.50 shoes, expan

sion Price $3.50
We have them in high heel, Cuban 
and low heel, pumps or straps. It 
wifi pay you to give our stock of shoes 
a look.

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Country Club*-Brand in full fashion 
and similar fashions, service weight 
pf chiffon, Expansion Sale prices

$2.69, $2.39, $1.95,
✓ - $1.49,.89c

Your Choicf of our Entire Stock
1 »:'* : ;id. $2.49 l.
*  Children’s Felts

1

— V»

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

In white broadcloth and 
I stripNs, madras, guaj an- 
teed not,to shrink or fade. 
$2.95 shifts, on sjale at

•$2.95 ^ h im  $2.00
$1.50 Shirts. .98c

We Have Your Size

UNDERWEAR
thletiGs,
.nes

95c
Men’s Athletics, regular 
$1.25 Hanes

Hanes $1.09 Underweur, 
special

89c
Yieldfit uiMdi-wear, regu
lar 65c seller now on sale 
At

4 5 c

HATS AND (]APS
Ifess than half price in this 
sale. Conje in and look 
them over.

Maiiy other items in the 
s^ore which we haven’t 
mentioned, are reduced 
to ridiculously low prices. 
We invite you to investi
gate. «*. j ii, ,t. V,

KHAKI PANTS
Union Made, Dickeys-best 
brand, triple stitched, 
guaranteed not to. rip. 
Special on this sale

$1.95
There aren’t any better 
pants for the money.
Other Lots on . sale

S1.79S1.59
$1.49

MEN’S OVERALLS
•Union made overalls, high 
or low back, regular $2.25 
sellers, special on this sale

$1.79
Another Lot at 95c

II .lllli i ij Bill

$1.95
Uncle Swn Shirts, regular 
$1.25, special now

We have them in Khaki, 
Gray and Powder Blue 
Extra Special Men’s Work 
^hlrts in all -sizes, blue
junly

49c
JM m m

Men’s Dress Trousers
Made of pure wool worsted, fancy 
styles, correct shapes, and long wear
ing.

Regular $7.50 Trousers,

$5.50
Regular $6.95 Trousers,

$4.95
Regular $5.95 Trousers,

$3.95
COOK PANTS

Regular $2.25 values, now

S1.29
Regular $2.50 Trousers, Sale

$1.95

Men’s Shoes
We have an exceptionally good line 
of men's shoes and oxfords for dress 
or work. We guarantee every one 
of these shoes to give perfect satisfac
tion. We have them priced low 
enough to suit you.

$1^5 to $6.95
• - - -

C UY LE R  STREET O PPO SITE  W H IT E
%  rV
LAND
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lion Dollars (115,000-000) plus the am
ount expended after December 31, 1927 
for the acquisition, construction, or 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed oW 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorised by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorize the Immedi
ate Issuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars «9 ,-  
000,000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount os may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1, 1928, and to 
mature July 1, 1963.

J. N. Freeman.
Secretary.

Treasury for expenditures so mode, 
and for other lawful purposes; such 
bonds to be Issued at such times, In 
such amounts ,of such series, and at a 
lawful rate of Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption. tax-free or j u i l  tax-free, 
OQpe€rtlble or not^swivertlble Into 
mares of capita^^iock of the com
pany, subJeoe^Sr not subject to slnk- 
infc^tun^provislons, and

W n w l r l  T r a v e l e r s  Mr. and Mrs J- *• Williams return- lze the I
«  r  ed Wednesday afternoon from Claren- a Morti
Confident of Rec >ra don, where they had spent a  few days called a 

---------  with their sens, John and Ewing W ll- of Trust
TOKYO. July 12— OS’)— John Henry liams • * *1

Mears. sailing today on the Empress of ----------------------------  ,oadb ajp
Russia with the plane which he and NOTICE  
Charles O. D. Collyer are using In an THE STOCKHI 
attempt to break the around the world EANDANDMt AND/ 
travel record, said thev hnnnri r„ pAm. I W AY fCfiHFAinft /

Republicans Are 
Asked to Join 

Anti-Smith Men

Pampa Daily News

RS OF THE 
'A FE RAIL- P»:Rales and Information

Phone Your Want Ad M

100
DALLAS. July 12—(/P)—Close co

operation between Republicans and 
Democrats who are opposed to the el
ection of Governor A1 Smith of New 
York to defeat the national Democrat
ic ticket in Texas has been promised 
by leaders of both groups.

Former Governor O. B. Colquitt, 
leader of the anti-Smith Democrats 
who will hold a meeting here July 
17, announced yesterday that the Re
publicans probably would be asked to 
substitute a ticket of anti-Smith pres
idential electors for the Republican el- 
ectorlal ticket Mr. Colquitt said that 
presidential electors would be chosen 
probably at the July 17 meeting and 
would be Instructed to vote. If elected, 
for Herbert Hoover, Republican, for 
president.

R. B. Creager, Republican national 
committeeman, said that while a full 
‘ajate of Republican candidates for 
state offices would be put In the field 
the main energies of the state party 
would be directed toward electing Mr. 
Hoover and that the fullest co-opera
tion would be given to the anti-Smith 
Democrats. Considerable pressure has 
been brought to bear on Mr. Creager 
and the other Republican state lead
ers to stress the state elections as 
little as possible in order that the anti- 
Smith Democrats would not be antag
onized.

containing
jpKsfce*ffiher terms and conditions as 
SnHy be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited in 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing, together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of tills Com
pany and the par value of Its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 

'therefor, for the reimbursement of Its not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil- I

itutlngindebt

FOR REN T— Nice clean two room ftrniihod 
•portmonte. Light*, l u  and watar auouoh- 

cd St par weak. Tulaa Apia. «-Sp

I v R  R E N T - Threa room modaaat furniahad 
apartment. Sea M. B. Ellin. Fathcra* Drug 

Na. 1 /  106-tp

RENT —Modern, furniahad, two room 
tmant. bill, paid. SSS. Call 4*7 evening, 
•W Sunday l*S-Sp iday, Saturday and 

th, 14th, and 16th
FOR RENT--On* terse room «iaj 

two blocks o f Cuyler street <
tercet north o f hospital. No children. 
Apartaoents.

Lightning Thought 
Cause of Airplane 

Crash and Deaths
06.2p

Ladies* Boudoir 
and 1-strap House 

Shoes

One lot of . 
“D A R LIN G ” 

W A S H  DRESSES

ih of 
Hotel.

POTT8VILLE. Pa . July 12— (O — A 
bolt of lightning was believed to have 
caused the plunge of an airplane In 
which Morris M. Tittering ton, inventor 
of the earth Inductor compass, and Mrs. 
Bernice Gamble Andrews, movie ac
tress. met death.

This theory was advanced by Charles I 
Gilbert, on whose farm the plane crash
ed yesterday from a height of 1,000 
feet. He wa sthe only witness to the 
accident. The plane was a mass of 
wreckage when Gilbert reached the 
scene and Its two occupants were dead. 
The plane had taken off from Curtiss 
Field,- N. Y.

Mrs. Andrews was known as “Pat
ricia Perry" In moving pictures in 
which she played extra parts in oom- 
edies. She was 23 years old and was 
divorced two years ago from Fred 
Andrews. She is survived by a son, Fred 
Andrews, Jr.

She had been learning to fly under 
Titterington's instructions, but the 
latter was in the pllqt's seat when the 
crash occured.

IAEION H O TE L - Ope block North Hluh 
School. Clean am! comfortable. Room pad 

oard raaaonable rate*. 10S-4p

TR A D E  bucineM lot and two email 
w for licht car. P in t  turner eouth of 
'• warebouee. South Curler. 106-fp

100-lp

FOR S ALE  OR TRADE Chevrolet commer- 
I rial delivery truck. Panel body, r'lret claae 
rendition New tiraa. Jim Devore. City 
Steam Laundry. 106-Sp

W rite Box 1631.

r  /  Prizes to 
^  / t t e  first 13 ladies 
/ ^ e n te r in g  our store on 
Lucky Friday, July 13th

TOR SALE  6 R  TRAD E—Three-room, 
fa re  tubed. 30-foot lot. eaat front./ 

Addition. $M0 part term., E. R ./ K  
Oak land-Font iac Garage. V

LAD IES ’ ST R A W  H ATS
104-Sp

William Whatley
of Canadian Dies LAD IES ’

SHOES
On the bargain table at

CH ILDR EN ’S
U N IO N A LLS

FOR BALE— E.ght wheel ku *n\ 
er several teem* and ton truck\ 

for kouuse In ?ampa. i f  priced ri| 
Omsk. Talley Addition.

With every gilk dress 
purchased during this 
sale

growing out of appendicitis resulted 
In the death Wednesday morning of 
William 8. Whatley, 47, widely known 
cattle man.

He was stricken while in Miami 
Saturday at the bedside of his father, 
the Rev. J. W. Whatley, former pas
tor of the Canadian Baptist church. He 
had lived In Canadian since coming 
here as a small boy. Besides his wife. 
Mrs. Bessie Whatley, he is survived by 
a daughter, Evelyn.

Values to $7.S0

L a  d ie  sentering 
our s to re  on  
Luck Friday, /  
J u l y  13

FOR S ALE — Bouton Screw Tail 
L. Billing*Icy at Pampa Clem Men’s Dress Hals

Panamas, Milons, etc
FOR REN T

I  rooms and bath \ Duplex > 
Contra! School Ub.

< room house, new, strict^

All Reduceda room house, new stucco. Crow 1*0.

t  rooms, bath (DepJex) near wather wells, 
igbts. gas and water furnished f r « *  9*0. 

FOR BALE N a w  Flying Boat
Breaks Six Records Just right for 

Harvesting
grade

CO TTO N  G LO V E SPHILADELPHIA, July 12—<AV-
Six world's records were broken to
day in an endurance flight by the navy 
flying boat XPM-2 type A-738S carry
ing a load of 2,000 kilograms at Phila
delphia Naval Yard.

The plane, which took th air yester
day afternoon, landed at 8:38 a.m., es
tablishing an endurance record for her 
type and load of 16 hours, 39 minutes, 
51 2-5 seconds. The former record was 
11 hours, 7 minutes. 18 seconds.

The second record broken was that 
for range for her type and load, cov
ering 2150 kilometers or about 1.350 
miles. The former record was 1525 kil
ometers or about 947 miles.

The third, fourth and fifth records 
embraced speed for distance up to 2,- 
000 kilometers, the plane averaging a 
speed of 38 miles an hour, breaking 
the record for carrying loads of 500 kil
ograms. 1,000 kilograms and 2,000 kil
ograms. '

The sixth record broken was that for 
range of a load of 1,000 kilograms, 
the plane traveling 2150 kilometers 
against the former record for 1,000 kil
ograms of 2.000 kilometers, or 1247 
miles.

Strictly modern 6 rooih Zoum- W ITH  FU R
NITU RE, in Chonning Odd.

4 room holme, .trietly gbodem on West St. 
12706. Some term.. , 1

Strictly modern 6 room bouse on N. Som
erville. Double . a r ia )  with spurt men tn ab
ove that bring In I j f  Mo. Term..

Duplex B rooms, bath and breakfast nook 
seek side. Front And renr porches.

New house, Cbsnnlng Ad i 6 rooms and 
bath, I  bedrooms two o f which have private 
entrance. Oak 'floors and buqt-in*. $3000.

$8000 fol a 4 room house, close in. $40 per 
Mo. Revenue from small hou$e on rear of 
lot. Some terms.

$300 buys 3 room house on 10 foot lot
60 ft. lot. Somerville 8t. E. front. $1000.
60 ft. lot. Channing Add. Edit front. $60 

down nnd 826 per Mo.
Lota, Young’s Addition $160 fo $460.
Tourist Camp, close In. wmter, gs*. elec- 

trlctKy. 10 opts.. • gnragea. $8800. $600
down.

Filling Station with attractive leases, gent 
income from apartments, garage and 'cafe 
sufficient to pay the rent. J

With Gauntlet Values to $5
S1.33In Blue Chambry

Bishop Moore Will
Not Support Smith

.DALLAS. July J2—<Ay-The Rev. John 
W  Moore, bishop of the Methodist Ep
iscopal church. South, in a statement 
here today voiced his intention of vot
ing for Herbert Hoover far president 
and criticised the action of the Dem-

All Leather

Follow  the I f  f *  C T A D r

" \
Quality

Crow d T o r .  L a a u  i  U n t at
The

-----------
■ wB w B  w  ■ x r l l t e

PAMPA, TEXAS ; >f, JLfOW Cost

Wr A w .

W ANTED -Furnished hm^* 1Ur aouple. y o n o

FARM ER wants to rem  few 
work on farm. W flte B#

n n  or 
i I I , /  Pomp*

Ladies’ New Fall 
Dresses

Georgettes and £dtins

. $13.13

la d ie s ’ New Fqfl 
/ FELT H A T ?

$2 S r
And up

Choice of ort^ lo t  Af
LAD IES ’ /

d r e s s e s //
Values to $24.50

Now $113

Ladies’ Suede

HOUSESHOES 
73c

Silk Rayon
TEDS, STEPINS, SLIPS, 
BLOOMERS, GOWNS

98c

SILK HOSE
Ladies’ Pure Thread 
Silk, Pointex Heels, all 

colors, any sine

88c Pair
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Better Gdlf Being £  ,v * 
Shown by Juniors

us the am
ber 31, 1037 
ruction, or 
d railroad 
■ and bet- 
and prop- 

ned by the 
or deed oI» 
terms and 

escribed or 
iers at said 
he lmmedl- ' 
lortgage of 
Jollars i*9,- 
i exceeding 
roved by the 
dsslon, said 
38, and to

Second Place Is 
Real Race for 

Texas Leaguers

STANDINGS
FOR TAX  ANftBBBOR—  

F. f  LE EC H
(Ro-Bleetloa)

t O B  COUNTY A N D  
DISTRICT C LE R K —

HOUSTON, July 13— UP)— Forced to 
shoot three strokes better golf than 
was necessary to qualify In last years 
tournament, 33 boys under 30 years of 
age entered the first round of match 
play for the Texas Junior Golf cham- 
ploship today.

Rene Muller.

C L U B S -  
Oklahoma City
Pueblo ............
Denver .
Omaha .......... .
Tulsa .............
Wichita ..........
Amarillo . . . . . .
Des Moines ..

ABOARD 8. 6. PRESIDENT ROOS
EVELT, July 13- -OP)— A great calm has 

lead' '^ttled over America's Olympic team,, 
one After the nols* an d . excitement of 

[lver sailing and foi many the thrill of 
two_ their first time in an ocean liner, the 
Pony 2®* athletics who hope to bring baok 

to .Unerica a  large pirt of the Olympic 1 
laurel wreaths have dropped peacefully 

‘  into shipboard routine and have begun 
. _ to obey the first order of their coaches

1 0 and trainers— to rest, who
gan Relaxation is tne principal pres
e t  cription for the first few days. Many 
YQfl of the track and field •'tars who com- 
, 0(  peted In the final tryouts under the 
tlng broiling sun at Cambridge are under- 
iuse w®ikht.
■ in Robinson plans to start exercising 

of for most of his track squad tomorrow* 
but the workouts tvlll be stationary. Al- 

>er- though a linoleum running track has 
was been laid around one of the decks, 
qnd running for the most part will be 
irge taboo. There is too much danger of 

85 pulling tendons and other Injuries if 
[or- the men are allowed to run on such 

unsteady footing. Robinson believes, 
and he does not intend to take chances.

(By The Associated Press)
The battle for second place In the 

Texas league continues with San An
tonio. Dellas, and Wichita Falls, sep
arated by a narrow margin. The Spud- 
ders dropped from the runner-up poet 
Wednesday when they lost to Houston 
and the Bears and Steers won, respect
ively. from Shreveport and Waco.

Despite a game fight by Shreveport 
San Antonio defeated the Sports. 8 
to 7. by bunching hits In three In
nings, the most fruitful rally coming 
In the seventh round and netting four 
runs. The Sports scored four runs In 
the ninth, but Cox of San Antonio put 
more steam or. the ball and eked out a 
victory.

Although their pitching was none too 
good toward the end of the game The 
Steers were In great hitting form and 
rapped out a 15 to 7 victory over W a
co. The Dallas attack reached a peak 
In the second frame when ten players 
crossed the plate. While he had a 14 
to 0 lead at one stage of the contest, 
Newman* was unable to finish the 
game and was replaced by Bartholo
mew in the eighth inning.

Houston combined timely hitting,
, steady pitching by Hallahan and Spud- 
der errors to defeat Wichita Falls. 6 
to 2. Hallahan alowed ten hits, but 
scattered them well, while Cvengros 
gave up seven.

Excellent pitching by Walkup help
ed Fort Worth defeat Beaumont. 8 to 
3. Walkup yielded seven safeties, and 
for the first five innings allowed not 
a run. Meanwhile, the Cats limbered 
up their artillery In the fourth and 
fifth frames in each of which they 
scored four runs. Petrie and Eberhard 
supplied the Exporter tallies with hom
ers which came In the sixth and ninth 
Innings.

FOR COMMISSIONER  
PRECINCT NO, I —  

W . A . T A Y LO R  p  
(Re-Elect* * )  

NEL8 W ALB&RC  
LEWIS a  FOX

fit COUNTY JUDGE  
T. M. WOLFE  

(Re-Election) 
IV Y  E. DUNCAN

CLUBS— 
New York 
Philadelphia 
8t. Louts .. 
Cleveland .. 
Chicago .. . 
Washington
Boston .......
Detroit .......

ITIS DOUGLASS  
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSI 
I'HKCINCT NO, rO R  COUNTY ATTO RNEY  

JOHN STUDKH  
(Re-Election)

F. A OARY .
THOB. O.CLUBS—  

St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati . 
New York .. 
Chicago . . . .  
Brooklyn .. 
Pittsburgh .
Boston .......
Philadelphia

rO R  SHERD  
TAX G IL L S ' 

B. 8. G1
FOR COUNTY TREASURER—  

JOB M. SMITH  
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF TUK PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL
L  8. JAMESON T

(Re-Election)
C. L  CART

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
W INSTON C. MONTGOMERY  
A  B. THOMPSON.

Prank HU1 made a business-trip to 
LeFors Wednesday.

I mius Star League
Dr. JjjT, C. Mitchell and his guests, j  - - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Bates of Elk Mexia 8; Texarkana 0.
City, Okla , are spending a few days Palestine 1: Corsicana S.
at Mobeetie, where they are fishing. 1 Paris • ; Tyler 25.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR  
WARREN T. FOX 
A  H. DOUCETTE  
(Re-Election)

and the Cardinals hastily formed 
another reception committee to wel
come the runs over the plate. .

The only flaw in these arrangements 
Was that Young Walker so changed his 
tactics that not one Cardinal got past 
third base during the remainder of the 
afternoon. The great bats of the St.
Louis sluggers accounted for just on« 
hit among them in the eight innings 

, Walker pitched, while the Giants were 
pecking away at Messrs. Reinhart. Haid 
and Johnson for just enought runs to 
win by 6 to 4.

The St. Louis series still can become 
a reserve for the Giants and a serious 
one, what with Alex and Jess Haines, 
both aching for a chance at the New 
Yorkers Thursday and Friday, but 
that one victory Wednesday will pre
vent utter rout of the clan McGraw, 
such as Mound City fans would like 
to see. A clean sweep for four always 
means a clear gain of four games, as 
even rudimentary mathematics show 
but three out of four nets an advance 
of only two notches.

Cincinnati slid back into third place 
*by losing to the Robins, 4 to 3. Old 
Rill' TIpfttc suddenly foilhd himself rid 
of lumbago as Bancroft ond others 
did sqme smart hitting behind him.

. Feter Joseph Jablonowski started his 
first game for the Reds, but was un
fortunate enough to oppose Doake at 
Ids best.

The Cubs took another from the 
Braves, 4 to 3, and the Pirates nosed outiUtclied George Pipgras and Wiley 
out the Phillies. 3 to 1. In a game Moore, and winning the second. 6 to 5. 
which Donie Bush considered serious The Athletics got only on even break 
enought to warrant the use of two pit- against the White Sox, and failed to 
chers—Brame and HUl. gain—as If that makes any difference

The American league race eontlnu- now—while the Red Sox and the In- 
‘ed at the even pace Into which It set- dians won close games from the Browns 
tied ten day ago when the Yankees de- and the Senators. 611m Harris turned 
‘elded lo loiter along for a while until m his best effort of the season to trim 
more strenuous effort seemed neces- Dan Howley’s crew. 4 to 3. while 

'sary. The champions got another even Reeves’ third error enabled the Hudlln 
break, lo ^ ig  the first to the Tigers. 4 3. to shade Hadley In a nip-and-tuck 
,as Ken Holloway and Elam Vangilder dm 1 at Washington. 2 to 1—S '

t i n
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Western League
Wichita <S Amarillo 1». 
Oklahoma Olty 4, Tulsa 7 
Omaha 5, Pueblo 3..
Des Moines 4. Deii'/or 7.

dxRUTH DEWEY GROVES
TH IS  HAS H A P P B N B U  

BERTHS L A (I W A R D , m  the 
eve at her » r d * la S to  ROD B R Y . 
KK . feela ■ preaiualflaa e f  D oa
ble vrfcea she recelvee a Uaasee- 
*'k'  fcelfe treat L i l a
M ARSH, wfca m o  tam ed  Rod 
dowa hecauae he la aa l wealth?. 
But eke eeuraseuoe lj reaelvea 
aet te  he lea leaa a t Red ’a past 
leva  a ffa ir, slaer hie fa la re  la la  
her keeping.

B ertie Lou tVrelvea a eeeoad 
blow  to  her urtde when eke aeel- 
dr aI ta lly  averbeara uaa brldea- 
■nald aak another It  all thought 
•he brlda liked h rlaa  aaeaad 
• H e * . The pain la  a re  heart
" * * « *  » » 'H  * » d  w hisper* “ My
w ife -  w ith a world e t  aderatlaa

7 N w M J & « r # s f i  h o w / a w . 
la  a mountain resort, and Bertie 
Loa almost fo rge lo  the nhadew 
eaei by the predatory ea-aw rrt-

Dartmouth Star 
Football Player Is 
Killed by Lightning

American League

Detroit 4-8, New York 2-6.
St. Louis 3. Boston 4.
Cleveland 3, Washington 1. 
Chicago 3-6, Philadelphia 10-1

National League
New York 6. St. Louis 4. 
Brooklyn 4. Cincinnati 3. 
Philadelphia 1. Pittsburgh i. 
Boston a. Chicago X  . ,

WOLFEBORO, N. H.. July 12.—VP) 
—Harlod Leslie Hamm, 21-year-old 
Dartmouth football star of Arlington 
Mass., Is a victim of lightning.

He was killed late yesterday while 
fishing from a wharf on Lake Wlnne- 
pesaukee.

The Dartmouth fullback had been a 
counsellor at a boys' camp. A bolt 
struck the water a few feet from where 
hie was sitting and skipped along the 
usrfaee of the lake, striking the steel 
rod Which he held in his hand.

Texas League
Dallas 15, Waco 7.
Beaumont 2. Fort Worth 8. 
Houston 6. Wichita Falls 2. 
San Antonio 8, Shreveport 7.

American Association
Columbus 2. St. Paul 4. 
Toledo 1; Minneapolis 13. 
Louisville 2, Kansas City 1. 
Indiana poll" 3; Milwaukee 2. — tram Now York.

KOW  GO ON W IT H  T H B  STORY

CHAPTER VII
rpoM  FRASER got up to greet

Bertie Lou and Rod. but Molly 
and tbe third guest remained seat
ed. Molly put out a hand and 
pulled Bertie Lou down beside 
them on the wide leather-covered 
davenport.

“Of course, you know Miss 
Marsh." she said politely.

Bertie Lou could have laughed. 
But had she done so it would not 
have been a pleasant sound. Lila 
giggled ontrlghL "Why, Molly" 
she exclaimed, "don’t you know 
that Rod and I are eX-sweotheart*?"

Confusion appeared for an In
stant on Molly Fraser’s nondescript 
features. Her pet horror was so
cial errors. "Why, I  . . . ” she 
stammered to a stop.

“Don’t mind Lila," Bertie Lou 
said hurriedly. “That’8 old stuff. 
Wayville’s best bromide.”

Lila’s big blue eyes narrowed las
tly. "But still hot," she murmured 
softly.

Bertie Lou took no notice. And 
Molly Immediately began to ex
plain that they were waiting for 
the sixth member of the party. "1 
wonder what’s keeping Mr. Stiles, 
anyhow?" she added jerkily.

tier mind was vastly troubled 
ever her seating arrangements. 
She’d Intended having Mr. Stile* 
beside her, Bertie Lou ae guest of 
honor beside Mr. Fraser and Lila 
no- Rod’s dinner part tier. Mr. Fra
ser had received his orders. And 
she could not get a whispered word 
to him before Mr. Stiles bore down 
upon them, beaming apologies for 
hi* tardiness. In Wayvtlie It was 
A social crime to be late at dinner.

Molly sought to rearrange the 
seating order at the last moment 
but ebe waa not a  woman endowed 
with quick wits or much force, so 
L IU  W  batMt Rod.

It was not the first time Since 
hU marriage, ter L IU  had her fol
lowing In the town and opportuni
ties were sometimes given her by 
girls-who held old grudges against 
Bertie Lot.

Until she became engaged to 
Rod, Bertie Lon had been tbe belle 
ot the town. Naturally this en
viable position aroused Jealousies.

Southern Association
Atlanta 5; Little Rock 3. 
Mobile 1; Chattanooga 2. 
New Orleans 5; Nashville 3.

Rod was talking animatedly to Lila. She’d brought up the woild series baseball games.
From all the smirks andreach.

slips of tongue she met so often 
In her borne town.

She flashed toward Rod. "Did 
you hear what Tom said?" the 
cried excitedly. “Rod, be want! 
you to go to New York!"

Rod tut _ 'd hie head. Lila looked 
over, too. startled. “Go to New^ 
York?" he repeated In bewilder-' 
ment. "Cosh, Tom, I never thought 
of it."

"Don’t suppose you did,” Tom r »  
turned dryly, “or you wouldn't be 
here. To be frank. I'd have asked 
you before only 1 hesitated over a 
fellow who’s satisfied to stay on 
in a one-horse town.

another mortgage on his house to 
buy It for her.

Bertie Lou felt drab by compar
ison. Belgs might be smart, she 
told herself, but It certainly wasn’t 
striking.

Molly had gone In for color, too. 
Her low-cut dinner dress was made 
of rose crepe. A bit too formal 
for th# oCcSbIOt), But Molly liked 
to "Impress tbe natives.” as the 
said to Tom.

Rod was talking animatedly to 
Lila. 81ie’d brought up the World 
Series baseball games and she 
couldn’t hart bit on a more fortu
nate topic to intrigue Rod's in
terest.

Bertie Lou wondered If he really 
could keep his mind on ball games 
with Lila looking up at him from 
wide, open eyes. For when Lila's 
eyes were opened to their fullest 
there was plenty of room In tbedi 
for a man to take a dive. He 
might come to tbe bottom sooneT 
tban expected, but Lila carried no 

ss some-

opportunity. And Bertie Lou told 
her she was kidding herself. It 
was always a matter of surface re
marks and deeper feelings.

So far Rod had managed to avoid 
giving Lila anything that she could 
use against Bertie Lou. He clev
erly evaded being alone with her 
and when they danced together 
anyone could see that he had noth
ing secret to Impart to her.

But Bertie Lou knew that Rod 
was no match for Lila. That soon
er or later Lila would be able to 
report some occurrence, whether 
true or not, that would not bear 
the proof ot falsehood on the face 
of it. Rod sometime or another 
would be caught off his guard.

Bertie Lou and Rod had never 
Rod was not tbe

This/fc to se 
c o n tra c ts

Almost un
consciously he puffed hie chest we 
though to say, “look at me; I got 
out.”discussed Lila.

•ort to discuss his affairs with 
women and Bertie Lou was too 
sporting to want him to.

She n.’jht have warned him
ElVErfYONE waited. "But you’ve 

got a smart little wife here.” 
lie dug playfully at Bertie LOO's 
ribs. "Ought to give her a chance 
—look at Molly—see what FKtb 
Avenue d'<l for her."

They Stl looked, of course. Molly 
was equal lo the appraisal. She 
sat like her Idea of a queen. A 
colorful Idea. Lila smiled and Ber
tie Lou felt drabber than ever. 8be 
knew Tobi hadn't meant to dispar
age her. but It could be taken that

that LHa was looking for a chance 
to boast that he hadn't entirely 
cooled toward hei. but Bertie Lou 
could not do that sort ot thing. And 
there was always the chance that 
Lila waa merely amusing herself, 
in a cheap way.

However, Bertie Lou wss not 
passively waiting for Lila to scrib
ble on tbe fair pages of bar mar
ried life. She stood between Lila 
and ber object whenever she could 
do so without cheapening herself.

She neither accepted Invitations 
to Lila’S borne nor asked tbe girl 
to hers. There was dignity In 
that. But ebe always met Lila 
calmly, evgi when she came to tbe 
flat to see Rod. Lila admitted It 
was to oeo Rod and sbo always 
came In the evening.

Rod, 111 at ease on these occa
sions. wondered what sort of a 
game Ldla was playing. Ho was 
thankful It did not disturb Bertie 
Lou.

sign of "shallow water.1 
one bad once said the law should 
compel ber to do.

Molly, too, glanced at thorn, tu»d 
then at Bertie Lon. She made np 
her mind that she hadn't commit
ted a tactless error In-putting them 
together, after an.

way. L ll* surely wouldn't miswrit.
Too bad Bertie 1-ou couldn’t 

have seen herself, for there Was 
n o t h i n g  approaching drabues* 
about bar. The thick, rich hair 
was knotted beautifully ou the nape 
of her neck and her eyes ware 
shining Ukc jewel*. TTiere wahuY 
another girl in Wayvtlie with, a 
complexion to match beta. With 
summer ten upon It there waa Bn* 
Oho thing to likeu it to. Tbe Vel
vety sbln of a luscious, ripe peach.

fa  Tom's estimation, however, 
ehc wasn’t up to Molly. Molly. With 
ber tight marcel, her thin, ahsved 
eyebrows and precisely rouged 
lips, waa Tom’s Ideal o f smart u*H. 
Molly wore an abundance ot J#w- 
elry, too. That meant a lot to Togo.

“Wen. what do you say?" he de
manded as Rod hesitated to answer.

(ISft Be Continued)

O E R T IB  LOU brought her eyes 
D  back lo Tom Fraser, her at
tention snagged on A phraee that 
stood out from tbe rest ot hie con
versation as a beacon light to ber 
spirit, “Job for Rod.”

“What . . . what did yon say?" 
sba ashed, catching her breath 
shnrplflV* *

n  said I’d like to have Rod Com* 
to New York and work for mo."

Bertie Lou stared at him In com
plete surprise. She’d thought at 
a let et ways to eliminate Lila, hot 
taking tight to another locale bad 
not been oho o t  theca. Had sot 
Lila beet uppermost In her mind

is therefore null and void and

SH B glanced over at them now.
One glance was sufhclent. LHa 

was atoaniag la a  purple lace dress. 
Bertie Loa knew It was the new
est thing la tows and that Mia's 
dad probably had had to plaster

SONSTa A l
[nctt n o . i

o . ]
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77, Palestine, father in law of j asso
ciate Justice Thomas B, Greenwood of 
the State Supreme Court, died here to
day.

Common Law Wife 
Claim’s Big Share 

of Huggins Estate

CORSICANA, July 12.—UP)— Mrs. H  
E. Fluker, 84, resident of Navarro
county 97 years, died here last night. 
She is survived by her husband and

five sons and daughters. She oame to 
Corsicana In 1871 on the first train 
run on the Houston and Texas Cen
tral railroad.

KANSAS CITY, July 12—<£•>—Hogs: 
3,500; uneven, top 11:00; butchers, me
dium to choice 10.25$* 11.00.

Cattle; 2,500; calves: 500; steady; 
steers, good and choice 13.35$* 15.60; 
common and medium 8.504113.60; fed 
yearlings, good choice 13.60 $*15.76; 
heifers, good choice 13.004*15.65; cows, 
good choice 8.85® 11:50; common me
dium 7.00$f8.85; vealers (milk-fed) 
8.504714.00.

Sheep: 1,500; steady; lambs, good 
and choice 14.504*15.85; medium 13.25 
® 14.50; ewes, medium to choice 4.254* 
875.

I rariP I PrntfirV He n r i e t t a . July 12.— Aiiega-
1 1 U U C  l r u i i m j  Hons that she is entitled to a 8600,- 

Last nignt's precipv.auon touched 000 share in a $2,000,000 estate left by ; 
only part of Pampa territory and con- J. L. Huggins on his death in Port I 
siderable damage was reported this , Worth on May 6 are contained in the 
nujgping. Southeast of here hail w as : suit filed here by Mrs. I. I. Turner, 
reported doing two bushels to the acre | Port Worth, against W. H. Myers, ex
damage. Other damage was from wind ecutor and 24 heirs, 
and rain which flattened wheat In the | The suit Is based on the general al- 
dlstrict , legation that Huggins, who the plaln-

The storm will be the cause of de- tiff contends was her common law 
creased quality of grain, the elevator husband for nine pears prior to his 
men report. The precipitation, am- j death, promised Mrs. Turner protec- 
ounting to more than an inch extend- tion under the law and an interest in

A T 'Y O Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

d e n t is t sPHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

BTUDBIl. D R  H. H. HICKS 
/  Dentist

9 -R A Y — GAS— ANESTH X SIS

Office Phone B7T— Rea. Photae T7-W  
ROOM 10 D U NCA N  m  a n

COMING—  

7TH HEAVEN
ARCHIE COLE. ML D.

PH YSIC IA N  A N D  SURGEON  
Office over Plret Nglfonal Ban! 
Office Honrs 10 *0 18— 8 to (  

Residence Phen* J T  Office Phone
KANSAS CITY, July 12.— (JPh-

Wheat: No. 2 hard 1.244*1.37; No. 2 red 
1.394*1.41 1-2; July 1.25 1-8; Septem
ber 1.28 3-8; Dec. 1.30 1-2.

Corn: No 2 white 1.01; No. 2 yellow 
1.02 1-2; July 99 1-4. Sept. 94 3-4^ Dec.

JUSTICE’S FATHER DIES
A. R. SA W Y E R  D. D. S.
X -R AY  A N D  GAS SER VIC E  

P A M PA , TEX AS  
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 1 M  
Residence Phone 88

iURANCEAUSTIN, July 12.

CHAN^PE R. G . “DICK” HUGHES 

' Life l/nderwrikag-
BruOow Building 

Phone 5

Oats; No. 2 white 52 to 53; No. 3, 52.

CHICAGO, July 12.—(JPl— Influenced 
by relative firmness of Liverpool quo
tations, wheat prices here aversiged 
higher early today.

Opening 1-4 cent off to 1-8 cent up. 
wheat later showed a moderate general 
advance. Com, oats and provisions 
were likewise firm, With corn start
ing unchanged to 3-8 cent higher and 
subsequently holding near the initial 
figure.

lake, special dfHtjp* of
all kJF*s 'S  

OtJRTA<NS REPAIRED  
Riot® South Cuylcr

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
ItontlM

X-Ray work. General AneathatlaS 
and Extraction W ork a  Specialty,

Rooms 8 and B. Smith Blflg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 4&1W

PURVIANCE

i with
Vicror McLaglen \ T T E N T jO N K

I P E C T I V B ^  B y  Y E  ( i s  
iF WHgAT BAND/

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Fie|tl Contracting. 

Office: Rew /Schneider Hotel

'  Office IU n rs : 8 to 13— 1 to (  

Office Pb6ue 107 Residences EYE SPECIALIST 

D R  T. M. MONTGOMERY
H A M  A N D  EGGS
Burnt Cork Comedians

Here Is anyeutstandinklUjijr in a 
choice traet of land. Well im
proved, aurrs, :n a short drive 
of Hej/ford / Has y)00 acres in 
cultivation, diallow Water, good 
fen^s, located inr tfof best wheat 

of /Smith county.
/Other business'obligates owner to 
sell. 1 Price $18.00 per acre. 
$3,500 , cash,* unusual terms on

Office Phone S 00— Rea.
PH YS IC IA N  A N D  SURGEONDANCE

Sal, Wednesday and 
Rati*fday Night*

Fire Chief Ben White this morning 
received grades of the Pampa dele
gates to the volunteer fire convention 
at Denton last month. A four-day sch
ool was conducted.

The standing of the local fireman 
was: Chief Ben R. White 85 points, p  
J. Pafford, 90 points. Younger codk- 
rell, 80 points, and Fire Marshall John 
V. Andrews, 70 points. The examina
tions were given by L. L. Wolfe of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, J. E. Tap’.in of Black- 
well, Okla., and Miss Olga Juniger, of 
the state fire marshall’s office, of Aus
tin.

ARCHITECTSOffice Smith Bldg., Room* 1, 2. 8

W . R. K AUFM AN  
Architect *

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 599

y  CLUB
■EXAS Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

Rae. Phone 421-W— Shop 880 

3hup In Jones A Griffin WarehouseBuys ip land like this are not of
fered fvery day. If you are on 
the market for a real wheat farm, 
you win save money by investigat
ing this. No trade considered.

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noee,

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In puncan Building 

( Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
E ll Iff .)

MiscellaneousCHIROPRACTORS
PAM PA FLORISTS

Cuyler Bt. opposite Red school. 
“Say It with flowers and say It 

with ours"
Place your order for Pepper and 

• Tomato Plants

Drs. Mann and Cowlee 
CHIROPRACTORS

Office hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Other hours at residences. 

Office Phone 263

Dr. M*nn residence—2B3-J 
Dr. Mann’s Office Hours 

10 to 12 a. m.
2 to 6 p. m.
7 to 0 p. m.

See or Phone
A. T. BURCHAM

with John G. McKenzie 
& Co.

Office Phone 21274 
Residence Phone 5095 

418 Polk St. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

PH O NE 318

Yl^rf Trash Haul 
Solicited

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
“SERVICE YOU’LL  

LIKE”
In C A  G Building

PAM PA TRANSFER St 
STORAGE CO.

W e Crate and Ship 
Phone 586

N X  responsible In case of fire.

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN  
I "  * AND  CHILDREN

Office Iff Smith Building 
Rooms 4 and 5 Phone 589

V'lkSWBWKt miBTMtttS -y

Office in Brunow Building 
--------Phone 531 _________ CALL 5SS— A. S. CLARK

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO
/ /  JULY CLEARANCE SALE

f  HOUR  H O UR  $50,000 j H O UR  | H O UR  

\ § P ^ I A L  SPECIAL STOCK MUST SPECIAL SPECIAL

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
$ 8  a n d  $ 1 0  108 o n e / a n d  T w o

n . , !  n  PIECE SPORT DRESSESSilk Dresses regular
O NE A N D  T W O  PA IR  PA N TS  

$55.00 V A LU E S

F O R  13 DAYS
$45.00 V A LU E Sj  FOR  13 Qi<YS

[23.75 *0 $33.00
lAINTlfiST DRESSES

$11.50 to $16.50
DRESSES— NEW  

SUMMER FROCKS

M ERRITT A N D  CURLEE SUIT! 
O NE A N D  T W O  PA IR  PA N T S

$35.00 V A LU E SFOR 13 DAYS

I I OF BARGAINS I ” ”  I ”
STARTS FRIDAY 13th9a.m

$17.85 TO $22.50 
SILK DRESSES 

LOVELY MODES
$25.00 V A LU E S

FOR 13 DAYS

Men’s Work ClothingMen and Ladies
FOOTWEAR

Printed
Voiles

Henry Canvas
Glove*__________
/ _*/ 

Men’* Kerchiefs 
3 for___________

$2.25 value extra 
heavy triple seamed,

s :  $i.69
Organdies

All Shades 

Per Yard
Pastel shades,  
p l a in ,  $ 1.2 8 

value, yd.

W E PROMISE TO FIT YOUR FEET COR
RECTLY AT  ALL TIMES

A  famous shoe for young men, Walter 
Booth, black and tan Oxfords, (PC (lu  
$ 8 . 0 0  values_- _____________________  « P U . U « J

$2.00 khaki, sand 
and powder blue 
Pants at (PI QA

$1.25 values

25c Work Sox

$1.50 Harvest 
Hats for -------

$1.95 Suit a
Cases____ -___4
$3.50 Suit C

Heavy Work Gloves, 
Wrist and Gauntlets, 
$3.00 values, (P I  A C  
pair
$1.95 heavy frl QQ 
O v e r a l l s . y  Jut)*/

$3.00 extra heavy 
test Work (PO OQ 
Pants, pair___

Other makes men’s shoes, regular (PC J O 
$7.50 values_________ ___ _____- _____ tpU.lt)
All Work Shoes reduced to the lowest prices 
possible.

Plain and Fancy Patent Pumps, combina
tion lasts, regular $7.80 values go (PC IQ

BROADCLOTH

All colors, 
75c values, yd.

40c French 
Voiles
Per Yard

c e l e n e s e ;
VO ILE

Other makes and varied styles that
sell for $6.00, July Clearance $413 M EN ’S SUM M ER UNIO NS

$3.50 Silk Athletics_____ _._$1.<
$t.50 Broadcloth Unions_____ 0
$2.00 Athletic Unions______$1.

Boys’ Unions
Nainsook Finish, 75c value.... 3!

75c FLAXON, 
ORGANDIES,
Figured Voiles

Per Yard
Shoes that fit and retain shape, of the better 
makes— Lape and Adler, J. A  K. Queen 
Quality. $10.00 to $12.50

HOUR HOUR
SPECIAL SPECIAL

Monday, 
10 a. m.

Tuesday 
10 a. m.

$1.75 S i l k  
Bloomers, two 
limit

Ladies’ $1.00 
Silk Hose, 3 
pair limit, pair

89c 39c

f -  —  r  

HOUR
SPEC IAL

H O UR
SPECIAL

Friday, 9:13 
to  10:13, 20c
grade Muslin, 
bleach e d or 
brown, 10 yd 
limit, yd.

Saturday, 10 
a. m. 45< 9 4

Sheeting, 5 yd 
limit, yd.

9c 25c

Children’s 
SILK SOX

50c value

29c

S ik 6
CRfiPE

GOWNS AND  
PAJAMAS

98c

$4.50 Silk 
Rayon 

BED SPREADS

LADIES’

$1.95 Silk Hose

$1.48

LAD IES’

$1.25 Silk 
Bloomers

79c

$3.50 K ID  

GLOVES

$2.89
$2.50

V A L U E
Full Fashion, 
Silk Chiffon 

HOSERY

S1.95

$5.00
PURSES

going

S3.48

$1.75 SILK  
BLOOM 

ERS
TEDS AND  
STEP-INS

$1.19


